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Buffalo
Criminal
Law Center
UB's Ne\;vest Research Hub
rite a c heck for less tha n one
dolla r and you could e nd up
facing a federal judge.
Exchange the check for something w ith the insignia of the
Swiss Confederatio n o n it, and the seller might
be headed for Leavenworth. too.
A t least that ' s what the
U.S. criminal code seems to
say. Strange c rimi nal offenses are n ' t the b iggest pro ble m
w ith T itle 18 o f the United
States Code. but they are
indic ati ve o f the need fo r
re form .
That's the fi rst goal o f
the Buffalo Cri mina l Law
Ce nte r. UB La w' s newest
researc h hub. The broade r
mi ssion of the center. w hic h
Assoc iate Professor Mar kus
Du bber has been o rgani zing
ove r the last year, is to guide
c ri minal j ustice polic ie s in a
mo re thoughtful di rection
and to shake up the stud y o f
crim inal law in general. Dubber hopes to establish the center as a so urce of in-depth ana lyses
that state a nd fede ral lawmakers can tap for
co mpre he nsive approaches to cri minal j ustice
issues. He a lso sees it as a beacon for innovative academic research .
"We're trying to jump-start scholarship in

pants from both sides of the Atlantic for a conference titled Rethinking Federal Criminal Law.
Papers from the conference w ill be featured in
the first issue of the Buffalo Crim inal Law
Review, to be published in May. Planning
already is under way for another confere nce
later thi s year, possibl y geared to the I Oth
anni versary of the federal
sente ncing guideli nes.
A nnual conferences with
nati onal and inte rnational
pa nels of experts will fo llow.
"T he direc tio n Markus
is goi ng in is a n inte resti ng
one: · says UB Law Dean
Barry B. Bo yer. " It' s very
ti mely to beg in thi nking
about this because we've
had several decades of
piece mea l thi nk ing .. . He ' s
got a reall y good start on
becoming a nationally
re now ne d center."
Dubber believes criminal justice poli cy has reached a critical j uncture.
Rehabil itation hasn't worked but the nation has
yet to find a new strategy. Meanwhi le, the prisons and the starute books swell with the res ults
or lawmaki ng guided more by short-term po litics than regard for long-term c0nsequences.
Failure to reform Title 18 is just o n\.! example.
Dubbcr shakes his head over cases like the
recent one of Rita G luz man. the Soviet emigre
tri ed in l'edcral court fo r the ax murde r or her
hus band. Fede ral jurisdiction- with its procc-
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"Tl1 ere's a real
need for this. A
lot of people l1ave
made a career
out of saying,
'We 're going to be
tough on crime,'
and the analysis
ends there."

th i ~

area ... he says.
T he task began officiall y in Novembe r
whe n the C riminal Law Center hosted partic i-
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dural rules favorable to the prosecutio n
-owed to a l 994 law making it a federal crime to cross state lines to a ttack a
spouse. "The rid ic ulous part is how it
end s up in federal court," Dubber says.
" If s about crossing state li nes, not
chopping up your husband."
The Criminal Law Center's effort
to spur new thinking is welcomed by
many. 'There' s a real need for this.''
says New York Supreme Court Justice
Kevin M. Dillon, a 1976 UB Law graduate who served unti l this year as Erie
County district attorney. ··A lot of people have made a career out of saying,
·we' re going to be tough on crime,'
and the analysis e nds there."
Admined ly, the fledgli ng center
has a way to go before it approaches
the stature of something like U B Law 's
22-year-old Baldy Center for Law and
Social Policy. Wh ile Dubbe r is aggressively pursuing funding to beef up the
center s researc h capacity. the staff
now consists entirely of him and students in UB Law· s new Cri minal Law
Concentration. But that hasn't kept the
center from qui ckly establishing a reputation for itself. The Re thinkin g Federal
C riminal Law conference in No vembe r
included speakers from the Uni versity
of C hicago, Colum bia, Duke,
North wes te rn and the Un iversity of
Virginia law schools, as we ll as fro m
the United Nations and elsewhere.
" People were seeking in fo rmation
from the conference wi thin days of the
proceed ing;· reca lls JayS . O vsiovitch,
a second-year student assisting Dubber.
··w e had a call from the Departme nt of
Justice looking for a copy of the jour-

nat.··
The Buffalo Criminal Law
Review's edi torial board is a mul tina-
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tional roster o f promine nt figures in
criminal law. such as Dan M. Kahan o f
the Uni versit y of C hi cago. Paul H.
Rob inson of North weste rn . Douglas N.
Husak of Rutgcr!-. and Pieter C.
Spie n:nhurg of Erasmus Universi te it in
Rotterdam . UB Law professors G uyora
Binder and C harl es Patrick Ewing arc

on the board, as are UB Associate
Sociology Professor Simon I. Singe r
and Associate Philo sophy Professor
James B. Brady. Among the othe r
schools re presented a re Stanford , the
Un iversity o f Californ ia campuses at
Los Angeles a nd Berkeley, a nd the
University of London. George P.
Fletcher of Colu mbia wi ll serve as
guest editor for the Review's second
ed ition, whi ch w ill h ig hli ght new work
in criminal law theory. That edition is
scheduled for publicati on in Decembe r.
The ce nte r has also set up an
Inte rne t site tha t is quickl y becomi ng a
valuable c ri minal law resource. In addi ti o n to info rmation at the state, na ti onal
and inte rnational levels, the site contains the only on-line versio n of the
Proposed New Fede ral C rimin al Code,
the 197 1 produ ct o f fi ve years work by
the Natio nal Commi ssio n on Re form o f
Federal C riminal Laws . " It's basica ll y
been forgotte n.'' says Dubbe r. "We
decided to put it on the We b to m ake it
availab le to everyone ...
Reviving interest in federal criminal code reform is the cente r' s first project. While most sta tes codified the ir
criminal law afte r the Ame ri ca n Law
Institute' s Model Pe na l Code was
issued in 1962, atte mpts to do the sa me
at the federal level fa iled . Most of th e
fede ra l criminal law is co ntained in
T itle 18, whic h has been c ri ticized as
complex and convoluted, obsolete and
downright indeciphe rable. ·'It starts
with airc raft a nd motor vehic les and
just goes up the alphabet.'' notes
Dubbe r. .. The re· s no structure to this a t
all. except the alphabetical struc ture ...
In a pape r presented a t the
Novem be r confe re nce. Robe rt H. Joost,
a fo rmer Senate counse l. notes that
additional c riminal provis ions are scatte red th rougho ut the U.S. Code and that
the re levant j udicial comme ntary runs
to abo ut 3 m ill ion pages. He a nd othe r..,
argue that strai ghte ning out the mess
would lead to grea te r e ffic ie ncy. dete rre nce and pu blic co nfidence in th~.:
criminal ju sti ce syste m.

Joel L. Daniels, who g raduated
from UB Law in 1963, h as had firstha nd experie nce w ith the federal code
as a promine nt c rimin al lawyer in
Buffalo. " It needs revis io n. It' s a ntiqua ted. It needs a total reform , updating ," he says. "Congress chose to
revamp the sente nc ing laws before they
c ha nged the c rimi nal code. T hey put
the cart before the horse .... They' re
re ly ing on statutes that haven ' t c ha nged
s ince our g randfathe rs were born."
Dubbe r would li ke to see the
Buffalo C riminal Law Center in volved
in drafting model ge ne ral provisions for
the fede ra l c riminal code that better
desc riBe principl es of liabi li ty, defense
and othe r issues th at are now mi ssing
or vag ue. "Cou rts feel free to ig nore the
code,.. he says. 'They would rathe r re ly
on precede nt tha n the code."
In addi ti o n to tackling the federal
c riminal code. the center w ill serve as
so me thi ng o f a th ink tan k for crim inal
law issues. "My idea is to foc us o n legislati o n,.. Dubber ex plains. ·To help
legislators cons ide r these issues rathe r
th an just respondi ng to the perceived
need s o f the mo me nt. w hich tend to be
dic tated by re-elec tion rathe r tha n longte rm co ncern abo ut the c rime proble m ...
U lt imately. Dubbe r hopes that the
ce nte r's work ca n help to revive a nd
ele va te the legal stu dy o f c riminal justi ce iss ues. "Criminal law scho la rship
in the United S tates has been neg lec ted
for as lo ng as a nyone ca n re me mbe r."
he says. "No one pays a ny atte nti on to
it. ..
Dill on a ppla uds the e ffo rt. The
fo rme r DA says it has beco me increasing ly di ffic ult in recent years to keep
up w ith all the inc re me ntal c ha nges in
c ri m inal law. "The re is a g reat need for
sc ho larship ... he says. ·The process is
not always one born of calm reasoning
fo llowed by clear refl ec tion. Many
time!-> these things are done in the hea t
of the mome nt w ithout. I think. suffi cie nt t ime ro dete rmine the long- range
impac t or the leg is la tion be ing passed ...

Left TO right: Vice Dean R . Nils Olsen,
Hon. Kevin M . Dillon '76 and VB
ProvosT Thom as E. Head rick at The
"Ne1r Yo rk Death Penalty in Context "
COI!{erence

some more."
Dubber realized that a law
review could
serve both as the
nucleus for some
much-needed
criminal law
research and fo r a
new crimi nal law
concentration as
part of the
school's New
Cuniculum.
Students in the
Cri minal Law
Colloqu ium, the
more intensive of
the two criminal
law tracks that
became available
in the fall. edit the
Buffalo Cri111inal
Wll" Review and

T he center is applying an interd isciplinary approach to its legal scholarshi p. as evidenced by the Criminal Law
Review·s editorial board. ' They" re all
crim inal law people," says Dubber.
" but some are histo rians. so me are
phi losophers. so me are soc iologists."
Singe r, the UB sociologist on the
board, welcomes the opportu nity.
·'A nyth ing that bri ngs the social and the
legal aspects of law together is very
valuable ,'' he says.
UB Provost and former Law
School Dean Thomas E. Headrick is
also supportive. ··we have to look fo r
ways of bringing together the expert ise
we have throughout the un iversity to
analyze issues that should be
addressed." he says. ··This area has not
received much attention. yet it is. a · we
all know from the public concern about
it. an extremely important area of the
law.··
For all its promise. the Criminal
Law Center":-. creation was almost an

conduct research
for the Cri minal
Law Center. " I
saw it as a way to
accident. Last year,
start
this institute
Dubber organized
any initial
without
a UB Law conferWe want to hear from you!
investment,''
ence titled "The
You can reach us at...
Dubber says.
New York Death
Buffalo Cri minal Law Center
'The
students
Penalty in
Uni versit y at Buffalo Law School
supplied
the
Context." T he con530 O'Bri an Hal l
labor."·
ference was so sucBuffalo. N.Y . 14260
The results
cessfu l that it
have
been gratifybecame the subject
Tel: (7 16) 645-3407
ing for Len
for a special issue
Fax: (7 16) 645-20 16
Opanashuk, the
of the Buffa lo La11·
e-mail: c r imin a l- law@ acs u .
student who first
Re1·iell'. It also
b uf fa lo.e d u
suggested
the law
came at a time of
Web site:
review. ··From the
growing student
http ://win gs. b uffa lo. ed u/ law/
standpoint of a
interest in criminal
bclc
student, it" s
law studi es . A stuincredibly valudent in Dubber·s
able." he says. " ll
adva nced cri minal
prepares those of us who want to go
law seminar approached him with the
in to the tield a lot better than we wouiJ
idea of starting a criminal law review.
have been .... And a!> far a~ the Cri 111 il/(i/
Dubber. mi ndfu l or the limited acadt!nlLmr Re1•ie11 goe~. there·:-. onl y three ur
ic auuience ror criminal law. was
fou r oth...:r~ out there in the country. so
brusque. ··1 thought it was a stu pid
UB i~ ahead of the game... •
idea."· he rt:calls. '"But then I thought
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